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THE FAIR.
The Ladles and Gentlemen of our city who feel an in¬

terest in the prosperity or our approaching Agricultural
Fair, will confer a favor upon the Managers or Floral Hall
by giving us tkei raid on Thursday, Friday and Saturday
of this week, in decorating with evergreens and flower*
this beautiful Hall, dedicated to Flora and the/air who
nny he instrumental In getting it up. As the Fairisso
near at lia nd uiuch industry will be required to have it
iu readiness.
3. k..Those who will favor us with their assisteuce

in Using up t??e Hall, will plea.se call upon oueor the Man¬
agers, who will give them a licket that will pass them
over the bridge free or toll. splS

A S TOT)0 ^

* j." K. IJOTSFORU. i
ENTRIES FOR THE FAIR.

The Ofllce will be kept open this evening to enable the
citixeusor the city and others to make their entries.and
this morning, (Tuesday.) will he removed to the
Fair Grounds, and again open at the office iu the city in
iheeveuiug.

*l»26C. MAItSHALL, Sec'y.
M»». Drew's Concert, at Washington Ilali on

Wednesday night, will l»e one of the chief eve¬

ning attractions during U.e Fair season. Every¬
body that can get into tl.e Hall will, of course, go.
^ Distrkhsi.no Accidknt..A young man named
Charles Mahaflfty, employed in Phillip's Foundry,
had one of his feet burnt off, yesterday, by theup-
selting of a pot of melted mettle.

The Elephant..Among the shows to be in
town during one of the days of the Fair, will be
!io\ve*s Menagerie and Circus. There will be a

powerful sight of Elephants, big and little, to be
s en during this Fair.

Tihc Daily News..This sprightly daily has
been enlarged and improved. The improvement
took place during our absence; otherwise, we

should have noticed it in due season. The gentle
impeachment that theolher papers of this city have
not had the magnanimity to notice the evidence
of the prosperity of the News, does not apply to
u*. We have always rejoiced in, and have en¬
deavored to contribute to everything which tended
to the elevation of the newspaper standard of
this city.
Wk should like to oblige "S.," and other cor¬

respondents who wish copitsof our poetry on the
death of Clay, lines written at Mt. Vernon, etc.,
but we do not think we have any of copies them,
and cannot find space to republish them while
there is so many demands of other things than po
etry on our columns. These and other pieces of
ours* will occasionally be found traveling round
in the newspapers, but so horribly mangled thai
we can scarcely recognize them ouiself.

Aio to Norfolk and Portsmouth..The Rev.
Mr. Craik,of Louisville, Ivy , celebrated Divine
service and pre; died iu Parkersburg on Sunday,
tne 16th iust., and administered the Holy Com¬
munion. He proposed that the offrrtory should be
appropriated to the aid of the sufferers of Norfolk
ami Portsmouth. The collection ninouted to -37-
--which was transmitted to Rev. Dr. M'Cabe of
this city, with a request to "transmit :t to the chair
man of the Hainpion committee, to be disposed of
as his judgment might dictate.

Ouio Female Kouesi rianisji..In our notice of
the Ohio State Fair, we referred to the exhibition
of female equestrianism un ^Thursday as rati er a

poor aif 'ir. Aud so it was. But we are informed
that on Friday, the day after we left, there was a

grand display of equestrianism, iu which the ta¬
llies acquitted themselves nohly and did honor to
the Buckeye State. We very cheerfully make the
amende. On Thursday the ladies had but a small
portion of the ring.on Friday they had it all to
themselves.that explains the matter.the awk
ward men had something to do with the first day's
proceedings.
A Word to Wheeling Manufacturers..We

trust that our manufacturers will make ail exhibi¬
tion at the approaching Fair worthy of their re¬
sources and workmanship. The displays of
Wheeling Manufactures at our fairs heretofore
have been good, but not as good as they should
have been. 'I here are few places which can pre¬
sent as varied and interesting an exhibition of
manufacturing skill as Wheeling can present,and
our enterprising mechanics should not forget this
fact, nor forget that their reputation is at stake at
a Fj-ir where thousands from abroad will look for
an adequate display of the resources and ingenu¬
ity of the chief manufaoturing city of'Virginia.
We sincerely hope that our manufacturers will
diligently improve the short time that is left them,
and that each and alt of them will have some¬

thing in their respective departments to exhibit in
Manufacturers* Hall. They will find that every
desirable facility and accommodation will be af¬
forded them, by applying at the Fair Office on

Main street.

Fai.i. and Winter Clothing..Mr. Th: Hughes,
the popular Clothier and substantial stand by, has
received the largest stock of materials for Fall
and Winter clothing we have ever seen brought to
this city. In looking over his stupendous piled of
good.« we should be astonished, did we not know
the extent and \ariety of his business.
The procurement ol good clothing.good in ma¬

terial and fit.without bother and imposition.is,
every person knows, among the * hings which make
up the sum total cf sublunary comfort, no incon¬
siderable ingredient, and he may consider himself
fortunate who, at the present day, can go to a

clothing establishment, order just what he wants,
and without furtlier trouble get exactly what he
bargains for at afairprice. Such nu establishment
is Mr. Hughes*, as we think every person who has
(airly tried it will fay. Long years of experience
and close application to business, and a determin-
ti<»n to act on th^ good old principle that honesty
and fair dealing is the best policy, has secured
him the regular und^substantial custom which he
so eminently deserves, and which is a guarantee
that all who may patronUe hiut will be dealt with
in a satisfactory manner. His establishment, cor¬

ner of Water and Monroe streets, is always sup
plied with the most seasonable fabric , of suffi¬
cient varie'y to suit all tastei, and if any garment
desired is not on hand ready made, it will be "put
up" in the very shortest possible space of time by
some of the 150 hands constantly in his employ. His
present stock is unusually large, and embraces
some of th-most beeutiful end desirable fabrics
we ever beheld. But to enumerate is not in our

power, and we must conclude bv recommending
our readers to look at his advertisements in our

columns, and to call at his store, and see for them¬
selves. r

Attention Firemen!.The Committee appoint
by the several Companies of the ciiy, met at

'he Hall of the 1st Wheeling Hose Company, on
the evening of the 10th in*t.
The 26th day of the present month was a-

dopted for the general parude of the Fire Depart¬
ment of this city.
H. II. HiihUe, Esq., Chief Engineer of the Fire

Department, was elected Chief Marshal.
The following wa<* determined upon as the

ORUF.R OF the J'ROCSSIO.V:
The companies will meet at 121 o'clock, p in.,

in the Kast side of 2d Ward Market space, in their
usual order, the right resting at the City Hall.
The line will proceed up Market street to North,

down North to Main, down Main to Union, down
Union to Market, down Market to Quincy, down
Quincy to Main, down Maui to Biildie, up Biddle to
Market, down Market toThird, up Third to Chap-
line, down Chapline to First, down First to Main,
up Main to John, up John to Fourth, nown Fourth
t} Clay, up Clay to Sixth, up Sixth to Quincy,
down Quincy to Fourth, up Fourth to Union,
down Union to Market, up Market to Madison;
ti ence to the Island, whence returning to Market
space, the procession will be dismissed.

W. W. HOLLIDAY, Prcs't.
C J. Rawlinc, Sec'y.

Railroad Notict..The Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad company will carry passengers and stock
to the Fair from Fetterman, and between that sta¬
tion anil Wheeling* as follows: Passengers will
pay the usual rates from theit starting points to
Wheeling and will receive a ticket entitling them
to return ftee of charge, to expire on Saturday the
29th. The tickets must be presented to the agent
iu Wheeling to be stamped at the ticket office or

they will not be good on the road.
The actual cost to persons visiting the Fair will

be but half price. Slock Tor exhibition.at the Fair
will be carried free.
Trains leaving Feiterman at 10 P. M.t 5, 20 A.

M., 10. 55 A. M. Trains leaving Wheeling at
7, 20 A. M., an 1 also at 4.15 P. Al.t stopping only
at Brunton, Fairmont and Fetterman.

Railroad Notick..Persons desiring to attend
the Western Virginia Fair will be charged but one
half the usual rates, by the Central Ohio Rail¬
road.

Savings Bank btore.
I WOULD respecilullysaj to the citizens of Wheelingand vicinity, I have just received from the East«mi-North in addition to ray previous and varied st«.ck ofHoots, Shoes. Hats. Caps, lionueis, Umbrellas, ami Car¬
pet Socks, a great variety or ladies' aud misses lashii.ua-ble Shoes m d Gaiiets. Gents Fancy Shoes. Gaiters,Moleskinrrd Summer Hats, winch I oiTei on such terms
as to make true the heading or this noticeHounct* for a trifle;.therefore I invite all ye bootless,xhoeleui, hutle** copies*, and bonnet icanting children ofAdam to call at the old Host Office corner, opposite Mc-Lure House, where you will find all the good> of abovedescription, 1 believe lower than any other place in thiscily.

jel B H. VATSOX.
New Stock of Boots and. Shoes at

N. L. DOR-EY'S
..Oak Hall."

No 123 Main *t. 4 doors Mow Union *t.

HAVING letumed from the manufacturing Establish-
incuts ol t lie Kast with a stock or hoots and Shoes,comprising all the varied styles for the present and ap¬proaching season of lSoii, 1 would respectfully invite one

and all to tall and examine my stock, as I am confident
that I can suitalland eveiy body, piov.ded good, pretty,ami i heap goods will do i I intend lo keep the l»e^t qual¬ity of goods iu my line, and will sell as cheap if not cheap¬er than tneycan be bought elsewhere. t ail and examine
nty goods aud it they don't please, uocharge will be made
tor examining.

M KX'S Vine calf boots;
Fine Gaiters:

. Fine morocco boots;. Fin* half welt 4

Fine kip 4

. Fine Congress *

. Fine cloth' Gaiters;

. Glove kid * 4

. cloth. diflT'nt coir 4

4 calf Congress .

4 4 Oxioi d Ties.

LADIES' SHOES.
A I>l KS fine black Gaiters;

j 4 4 i .in colored Gaiters;4 4 Fancy do do
4 * Jenny l.ind Slippers;44 do we ts;4 4 goat do
4 . Toilet Slippers.

MISSKS Jenny Li ml Slippers;
Fine Gaiters;

44 Kid boots;
.4 morocco boots.

All of which are of the latest st> les. apt

BOY'S calf boots;
do Kipboots;
do calf Oxtord Ties; |do 4 brogans;Hoy's bootsami shoos ot every kind and description;Also, children's Shoes, Gaite- s, «&c., ol ail sorts aud

sizes; intact lean suit everybody in anything i hey maywant in my liue. Don't forget l*ja Main street. Wheeling,Va. .\. L. DOltSKV .

P. S..Country mcichants sorting up lor cash will do
well to call

J. B. UARSII. M. T. WAVMIN

Co-Partnership.
Ji; AIAIiSH has this Uiy associate! willi him M. T.

. Wayman, lor ti e puipos-e of ttansacling the whole¬
sale aud ietui! Hoot ami Shoe business at the o'd stand of
J. H. Marsh, >o. 35 Monroe street, next door to Greer,Ott & Co., under the lit mof

MARSH & WAYMAN.
J ul ylst, 13jo. ju30

Amtrotypes.
rpiIF. subscriber now offers to the public a new style ofX picture, tar superior to the Daguerreotype, made iu
W heeling daily at his establ shimut They aie termed

AMBROTYPES,
the process for which is patented in the United Slates,
Great Kritain and Fr.nce These pictures are the must
beautiul and truthful ever produced by the Photographic
art. The exceeding fineness, depth of lightaud shade, and
richness of tone is wonderful. They do not reverse the
subject, but tcpresent everything in its ttue position..
They are without the glare of a daguerreotype, iuav.beseen iu any view, and will last for ages unchanged, being

IMPERISHABLE.
hence the name, Ambrotype, which signifies Indestructi¬
bility. The picture is taken on plain glass, to which an-
other plate of corresponding size is secuied with an Inde¬
structible cement by which the picture will retain Unorig¬inal brilliancy lor ages; it will not corrode by acids nor ,
be iujuied by water or climate.
Amhrotyi e Tereoscopes must be seen to be appreciated

the relier is as perfect an life.
Daguerreotypes taken at reduced prices Indies and

gentlemen are invited to call and examine my gallei v.
lift A. C. PAKTK1 |)GK.

JL»and and Keal instate Agency.
IC. IK. 11UISISKI.I.

r>ESPKCTFULLY tenders his seiv»ces to the public
V as General *geut for the purchase and vale oi Farms,

unimpioved Lauds, City and village pro4 er.y.
ItRFKIt TO

Wm. Paxton, Esq. "J "W.T Willey, Esq., Farming-
J. If. Hickev, Cashier >c»ty ton, Va.
Ale.v. Rogers, Ksq. J L. Lunstord, Esq., county.
R. H. .Mtllsou, E>q. county Tims Horubrook, Ksq. do
Wheeling. July .-7. »,y».

The Great £vent oj the Season!!
Tbenrrirnl of ihc mormon* wtock of Fall

and Winter (>oo<N ut
NO. 35 COll. MONROE AND M'ATKR STREETS,

WH EELING, VA.
TIIO&. lIlTQIlKst, having just returned from

the eastern cities with a gorgeous stock, now invites his
friend and customers to call and inspect the same. They
will find the assortment of

CLOTHS of all colors;
CASSlMEKEsj of the finest qualities, and

VESTlNGS or the choicest patterns,
uuequaled by anything of the kind ever brought to this

city. spit?:I in

Shirts and Hosiery,
G L O V K 8 ,

Silk and Merino Under Shirts and Drawers,
and Gent It men's Notions generally.

of the finest quality, and nt pricer exceedingly low, cau
be obtained at THOS. HUGHES,

No. 33 corner .Monroe and Water sts.
spt2-lm ^VhfHine. Va.

Overcoatings
OF the most miperb patterns and qualities, and iu va¬

riety uuequaled by any now in the city, compiisiug
huglish and French Heavers, Scutaris. Li- n si ins, Cas
8imercs,and .Moscow Coatings, to be found at

Noli, coiner Mouioeand Water *ts.
spl2-lm Wheeling, Va

New Spring and Summer Goods
A T

No. 1, Sprigg House.
I TAKE pleasure in saying to my friends that I have re¬

cently leturi.et' Ironi Ne*v York witlr a beautilul as¬
sortment of Spring and Summer Goods, consisting of

BROAD CLOTH? AI.L COLORS AMI SHADES,
Summer Goods iu gi at variety, suitable for making nice

Summer coats;
CASSIMhltES AND VESTINGS.

I will sa> 1 ha\e the most beautilul assortment ever
imported to this country, ail of winch I am better pre¬
pared to make up in style and fit than 1 have been for ma-
Iiv years.
HEADY MADE CLOTHING AND FORNISII

ING GOODS
in great variety, consisting of Coats, Vesls, Pants,
Shiits, Undershirts, Silk, Linen, and Cotton Drawers,
Suspenders, Glove", Stocks, Collars, and in fact every¬
thing usually kept by a .Merchant Taiior or Clothier, allol
which I will sell very cheap for cash.
Please give n:e a call and I will guarantee that you will

be pleased. Youis,
anlS S RICK.

4 LLwt.oare dextrous to obtain a handsome suit of
J\. clothes, of the bfsi quality and most fashionable
make, will do well to leave tire? r measures at No Wa
ter stice1, where will be found tl;e best workmen ami the
richest assortment of goods in the city.
splSstm THO*v HUGHES.

Hats and. (Japs.
Wholesale and Retail.

S. Avery
Has on hand and is manufacturingand.ieceiviug
one ot the largest assortments of

1IATS AND CAPS,
consisting of all the varieties and colors now ill u«e, all
of which will be sold at the lowest rates.

A', i*.Hats made to order at the shortest notice.
S. AVKKY, Main St., NosHS&HS,

splO;»f Wheeling. Va.

Kictiard H. l_.ee,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

FORMERLY PRACTITIONER IN THE COURTS OK

EASTERN VIRGINIA.
\\J~ ILL attend the Couits of Ohio county, and will at-
If tend to auy business iu the counties of Washington

and Greene, Pa. 11,s residence.
jiii4 W%<inNr;Toy. Pa.

TO PAPER MANUFACTURERS.

BLEACHING Powders, Ultra Marine Alum, superior
Fourdinier Wires. Felting, Twiue, French clay, so¬

da ash, Sal soda. Screen Plates, bed Plates, Koll bars.
Knives, Rag-cutters, etc., furnished to order on short uo

lice, by
8,,13 L VMHD1N. G1LBKKSON Co.

OLD PORT WINK.
Icnsk pure Old Port Wine, lor medicinal purposes1

received and for sal« by
agl-I A. Cj GOOD & Co.

To Gentlemen
DESIRING a superb and complete outfit In personal

apparel, the opportunity now ottered, at Thomas
Huslies', surpasses any ever presented In Wheeling! In
variety, quality, and extent the assoitment will be found
superior to any ever ottered. All are icquested to call at

No 26, corner Monroe and Water sts.
spl2*.lmWheeling. Va.

CAP AND LETTER PAPARS.
RHO REAMS Capai.d 1000 do Letter Paper.just re-
tJkJVJ ceivcd from Eastern mills arid for s*le low to the
Trad* by LAM BDIN. GILUER.-ON t* Co.;

bp 13 Main, neavQuincy M.

THE LATEST NEWS
UECSIVED RV

MAGNETIC TELEGRAPH.
FROM NORFOLK.

Balt., Sep". 24..The steombo.it Noith Caroiina arrived lo-day from Norfolk, and bring* intelligeucefrom there up to noon on Saturday.Nothing can be more uppallme than tl e pre*#»ntaspect of affairs, anil the weather has been so veiv
unfavorable as to cause misgivings with r gird io!those who are sic*.

Dr. Ferguson, President of the Howard Associa-1tion, dietl on Saturday m rniig. IhU fact adt's
greatly to the despondency ol the people. The
physicians s «y the disease has lost none of its
malignity. There wrie 40 interments on Thurs¬
day and 23 on Friday, ami on Saturday 30 orders
for coffins had been left with undertakers, up to
12 o'clock. During Friday night 10 deaths oc
curred. Miss Wallace, from New York, is doiu^well.
At Porismouth on Friday there were 25 deaths,

on Thursday 22 and about 30 on Saturday.
Drs. Wallers of Baltimore, and Ryser of Phila-

de'phia, are very i.l. Drs. Azpel and Kennedy,of Philadelphia, are convalescent. »Mr. Reeside,
an apothecary of Philadelphia, is also {down with
the fever. Th* acting Mayor, Mr. Holliday, was
taken to the Hospital yesterday.

It is estimated that of the 2200 ptrsons now in
Portsmouth, 2000 of them are cither convalescent
or sick.

Acclimated nurses and physicians are much
wanted, but the authorities hope no more will
come from the North, who have not had ti e lever,
to furnish fresh victims.
The following is a li«t of the principal deaths

that occurred at Norfolk on the 2lst:.Mr Bell
man, organist ot the Catholic church ; Mrs Sea
man, nurse from Richmond, Miss Tlmroughgooi1,Mrs C A Croshie, Fnncis Winter, Wra W.»r.d,
Martin Kelly, Rache! Parker, Win Taylor, Wm
Bapaley, Thos Downes, Harrison Ruth, Samuel
Smith, CWoodwartl.. .Mr Lee, Mrs Lawrence, Dr
Rose, S Child, Mr Oust, C A Coles, Win B Fer¬
guson and Wm Reed of the Howard Association,
Benj Quick, Dr Alexander Herald, Post-master,
Mrs E II Dilk, Mr Heavy, Mrs Matthews, Thos
Gilbert, a daughter of Augustus W.nslow and a
son of Mr Hill.

Caleb Brutisal, Esq., has had the black vomit,
Dr Copier of New York, is very ill; Rev Louis
Walker of the Episcopal Church is improving,
and is now able to sit up; Rev Mr Smith was ta¬
ken sick yesterday.

NATIONAL ADDRESS.
Chicago. Sept 24.The address to the peop'eof

the United States, from the committee of the late
Lexington Convention has been published, and is
quite lengthy, principally devoted to deiiuuciating
emigration Irom Massachusetts and other Sta'.es
under the aid of societies, whereby the Kansas
and Nebraska law is rendered a dead letter. Such
au emigration is without precedent, and dangerous
in the extreme, is calculated to circumscribe I he
slave territory to its present limits and defeat the
true intent ol the Nebraska bill. It concludes bv
saying that Missouri takes the position of the Lex
iugton Convention, whence she will not ncede;
that the rejection of Kansas as a slave State would
be the grossest insult to the South, a declaration
tla:. t slavery is incompatible with a Republican
form of Government and r.n unequivocal step to¬
wards a dissolution of the Union.
The address is signed by J. A. Napton. late Su¬

preme Ju«lge; Sterling Price, present Governor;
Mo.de. Oliver, member of Congress; L. M. Wood¬
son, a prominent l .wyer. Austin A. King, late
Govt-rnor, refused to sign, but his uasons arc not
given.

FROM THE \\ EST.
St Loins, Sept. 24th.We learn by an express

which has just arrived at Independence, Mo. that
a battle tork place ou the 3d mst., near the uortii
fork of Platte river be*ween Gen. Harney's com¬
mand and a large party ol fcioiix Indians. The
contest lasted lor several hours, the Indians fight¬
ing furiously, but they^were finally routed with a
loss of 80 killed, and 50 men and women taktn
prisoners.
Gen. Hartley lost 6 killed, and also had six

wounded.
The Indians are the same party that massacred

Maj. Graham's command and, murdered the mail
parly. The way oill of the mail \vas_lound in
their possession.

VEKDICT.
Piiilxdf.lpiiia, Sept. 24.Oa Saturday last the

Grand Jury at Burlington found a tine bill against
'Israel Adams, engineer of the tram which was
thrown from the track of lite Camden and Aniboy
Railroad on the 29: h of August, for manslaughter
in causitig the deuth of certain persons by gross
carelessness in running his train. He was held to
bail in £6,0(J0.
A true bill was also found against Jabez Kirg-

den, ticket agent, ai Burlington, tor grand lar« eny,
in appropriating certain pioperty belonging to Mr!
P. Loveland, one of the persons killed by the le-
cent accident.

FROM HAKKtSBURG.
Skpt. 24..Prestdent Pierce aud suit will ar-

rive here on Wednesday at noon, to le present at
the State Fair. He will remain until Friday..
Rooms are engaged for him. The town is fast
filling with strangers. The weather being clear
this morning, it is hoped it will be propitious
throughout the week. The lair grounds present a

cheering scene, and the progress already made
gives assur »r.ce of a fine display of agricultural
implements and stock, as well as a fair represen¬
tation of tlie manufactures aud mechanics arts. A
grand ball is to lake place on Thursday evening,

COLLISION.
Mi'.waukke, Sept. 23.. The propeller Forrest

City, from BuiT-ilo, with 400 tons of merchandize,
and 63 passengers, came in collision with the
schooner Acta, tunning from Chicago to Buffalo,
wi»h 16,000 bush, of corn, near Grand Traverse,
on Thursday. They were both sunk, aud the
passengers and ciew that were saved in the boats
were picked up by the schoouer Uauilel, which
arrived here this morning.

FROM BALTIMORE.
Sept. 23..Will. Fowler, of this city, was killed

to-day on the B. a: O. Railroad, by jumping from
the cars, at Monocacy.
The flags of the shipping, and also of the engine

houses, are displayed at half mast, and the bells
were tolled lo day in respect 10 the memory of Mr.
Ferguson, President of the Howard Association at
Norfolk. He was formerly a citizen of Baltimore.

YELLOW FEVER.
Woons Hole, Mass., Sept 24th.The schooner

Joseph James, from Georgetown, S. C., sound to
Bangor, was picked up near Great Rip aud bro't
to Ed?artown. The captain and crew were sick
with the yellow fever, and unable to navigate the
vessel.

New York, Sept. 24..Captain Wright, who
was wounded, in the affray, at the St. Nicholas
Hotel, is pronounced out of dancer. His assailant,
Mr. Dean, has been admitted to bail in the sum of
85000.;

NO MAILS.
Baltimore, September 24th..We have had no

mails ai all south of Washington City this morn¬

ing.
RIVER AND WEATHER.

PiTTSBrntcii. Sept. 24..River 4 feel S inches,
rising. Weather pleasant.

Cincinnati, Sept. 24..River risen 16 inches
since yesterday.

BALTIMORE MARKET.
Skpt. 24th.Flour firm, sales of Howard st. at

7.S7; City Mills firm 7,75. Wheat firm, white
I95al98; red l?0nl77. Corn, white at 8Sa90..
Rve, Maryland 105, Penna 115. Oats, sales at 33
»34 cents. Provisions, no quotable change, hoi
ders ask lllal2 for shoulders, and 12ic lor sides
and hams*

cincinnatPmarket.
Sept. 24..Flour is steady, sales at 6,60, and

at this price there Is more buyers than selleis, Sales
700bu. red wheal ail25al30, 200 bu. white at 136.
Whisky steady, good demand, sales at 32£a32$
Bacon sides 12£; shoulders lli. Mess pork §20.
Groceries unchanged with a fair business doing in
the regular way. Coffee sales at il£aI0c. Sugar
Si cts.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
Sept. 24..Receipts and stocks of flour l'ght.

holders generally demand 8 00 per barrel forstan
dard brands. There is a steady demand for home
consumption at from 8 to S9 per bbl for common
and fancy brands. No sales of rye flour, we quote
atS6. Corn meal is he!d firmly at 4,50 per bbl.
The supply of Wheal continues very small, and
is in demand at l70alS5 for prime Southern, Ohio
and Pa. red.principally at the latter figuie, and
small lots white at I80al95.
Rye continues in good demand. 2,000 bush,

sold at SI. 10, mostly in store. Corn scarce, and
belter demand. 8,000 bush, yellow sold at 91cts
in store. Oats come in slowly, and are in gooddemand at 38n39 per bush. Sales of 3,000 bush.
Westetn Barley al81,30. In Groceries and Pro
visions there is but little doing, and no change in
prices. Demand for Whisky limited. Salejofla
2,000 bbls. at 104 a 12.

new york Market.
Sept.24 .Cotton dull with a declining tenden¬

cy. N 0 MidJling 10J. Upland" middling 10f.Flour market opens heavy for common and med.-
um grades; prices may be quoted at about Is low^
er. Export demand failing off. There is moderate
demand for forward delivery, but buyers and sellers
are rather wide apart in their views. The mar¬
ket closed dull with a strong desire to realize.
Sales al 7 7oa7.S7l for common to straight, Sa8,25for extra, and SaS,75 for mixed to choice brands
of Western, including low grades of extra Ohio
and 9a 105,50 lor extra Genssee. Included in the
sales are l,80<» brls of eomi cim r.on Stale, deliv¬
erable before the 1st ofT)ctnlw. at 7,871. There
is rather more do:ng in Canadian flour, hut market
is without any important change. Market for
Southern flo «r is without any important change.Sales at S,25aS,6S| for mixrd to choice, and 8,72a
9.75 for fancy and extra, closing dull for common
and steady for the better grades. Rye flour firm.
S lies at 5,50a6,20- C rtinical Steady at 4,75.
Wheat.export demand coiiliiiue--- good, prices

tending upward; receipts are increasing !«iit not
s itEcient to supply the demand; a large portion of
silrs are to ar'ive. For ajiruur lot of South*rn
white 2.11 was refused; red do IS5a93, ti e latter
price for a very handsome harcel; red Upper Lake
spiing 170; white Cmadia 11 205j2 12; white Cal¬ifornia I38a200; red Jersev 193.
Rye not in very brisk demand for ex icrt. market

easier, with sales at l,l7al,20, clcsiug heavy at
the latter.
Corn.no important changt, and the demand

both for export and ho;ne consumption quite haul¬
ed; receipts not large hut more th.in equal to the
the deinaud; sales of Western mix-d at S7aSSAe,
losing dull. Oats, 3Sa42 cts for State and W« st¬

ern.
Pork firmer, 22.621 for new me.«s* 2L,37|a21|

for prime ami 21,50 f« r thin mess, sales ul 450
bblo. Beef| dull, houler< firm, sales 11 50 fur
country prime, £13al4 for do mess, and lG,:">0al7
to repacked Chicago. Bee' hams quiet at S0i*lS,
to ajriv . Mess beef nominally tlie same" Cut
meats scarce and firm. Laid.moderate demand
at 11,75a 12. Butler and chetsr dull at fuimtr
quotations. Hides.Receipts continue iar«;e, and
prices n little lowel; sales of GOTO Orinoco, 20
lbs 201* and 2000 drv .Varacaibo, 22 lbs 18, bolh
the usual selection for six months. Stock on hand
100,000. Leather.Demand lair and nearly equal
to receipts, prices steady without change. Ashes
.Market steady ft 63} for pots and Gt50 for
pearls. Whisky.fair request, Ohio and Prison
40Ja4l.

MARKI.KD.
On Thursday evening. *20tii in?t . at St John's Church,

by h'ev. J. 1). AlcCabe, D. II . JOHN P. 1 la ll HIST,
Ksq..ai:d iss IIKI.KN C KOKF, allot this city.

TRANSPORTATION.
5

W'rtBBLINU AND I'AKKKKStfUKO PACKB
. The new and Inst rumiiug steamer
"W. G. "WOODSIDE, Cap r J. K. Booth,

Leaves WheelingMontfayv, Wednesdays
and Ftidays, at in o'clock, m.

Leaves, Parkersburg: 'I ucsdays, Thurs¬
days uiid Saturdays, at G o'clock, \ m.

augSt
Wheeling and Suniish Daily

Packet.
The elegant, fast running packct,

Tiioji. suiti vine,
Capt J. W. Morgan* {

scwill leave Sunfish, daily, at Co'clock a. m

Keturning, will leave Wheeling at -I o'clock, e. m.
a iiuSI

The Adams Express Company.
OFFICK At51.IJKK IIOL'SK, WHKKI.ING, VA.

Rniuctiim of raits to und from
NEW YORK, PHILADELPHIA AND HAL-

ITJMORE.
riMI K Adams Kvpress Company, lor the safe and speedyi. touvejaucc of
MONEY, VALt"AIII.K I'ACKAOKS, and FRKICIIT OF AM.

KINDS.
in charge of our own special ii»»s«engers, i* the only reli.
able line to and from Wheeling Cby Kailroa«l di ieot,) to
New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Huston. Washing¬
ton City.
.ALSO.via Central Ohio itailroad lo Zanesville, Co¬

lumbus, Cincinnati, Louisville, Indianapolis, Chicago
ami St. Louis.

K.vp'esses leave via Haiti more and Ohio Railroad at
.ij o'clock, 1*. At., Central Ohio Kainoail at o o'clock, P.
.\1.
For Pittsburgh, Cleveland, Toledo, and Northern Ohio

at 7 o'c ock, A Al.
flCSF'Hutter, Poultry, Produce of all kinds, delivered in

sixteen houisto ltaltimore.
N. PIG.MAN, Agent
ng2.»Adams Evpiesa Co.

Change of Schedule.
jTiTI

Summer Arrnu^cmcut.
Transportation Orric* B. A- O K. R.7
Wheeling Station, July 9tli, ISGo S

OX and after .Monday the 9th instant, the Passencer
Trains ess and mail) will leave this station daily
lur Kaltimoieand the Eastern Cities-* at 4:15 P. M. and
10:45 P. M.
The Express Train leaves at 1:15 P. M: and will only

stop at the following stations: Kenwood, Moundsville,
Cameron, Faiimout, Fetlei linn, Newburg, Kovvlesbuig,
Piedmont Ctimbeilnnil, Sir John's^ Hun, Martiusburg,
Harper's Ferry, Mouocacy, Sykesville and Washington
Junction.
The Mail train leaves at 10:45 P. M., except Saturdavs,

and will stop at all the regular stations.
The Wheeling and Cumberland Acconimod.ilion Train

will he 'tin daily except Sundays, leaving Wheeling at
7, A. M., and arriving at C'imhetlaud at »», P. M..
Leaves Cumberland at 5:15 A. M. and arrives in V\ heeling
at 4, P. M.

By order of J. II. DONK. Sup't.
ju9 * n. yonu, agent

Sandusky, Mansfield & Newark
RAILROAD.

Change of Time.

ON and after Tuesday, August 7. IS >5, until further no¬
tice, Traius will tun as follows, (Sundays except-

GOING SOUTH.
M Alt. K.vp. Exprkps.

Leave Sandusky S I«» A M. 3.20 P M
HuronJii s.i» " 3.35 **

Momoeville S.40 " 3.55 44

Centerville 44 4.33 "

Plymouth '.>.-'0 " 4..to 44

Shelby Jn lO.O-'i 41 5.21 44

Manslioid Ju 10.35 " 5.51 44

Frederick 12.12 P. t»l. 7.IS 44

Mt. Vernon 12.32 4* 7.3s 4*

Utica :.. 1.04 44 S.20 44

Reach Newark 1.35 44 b.iO 41

GOING NORTH.
M'IlHxp. Express. ,

Leave Newark 9 23 A.M. 10 P M
Utica .....9.54 " 2.45 44

Mount Vernon 10.24 44 it. 15 44

Fiederick to 42 44 3 32 44

Mansiie'd Junction 11.55 "*'

St elby Junet-ou 12.15-P. M. 5.21 44

Plymouth 12.52 44 5.41 44

Centerville 1 12 44 ti.no "

Mouroeviile 2."5 " G.35 4i
Hinon Juurtion 2.20 " 7.00 44

1 .'each Sandusky 2.35 4 4 7.15 44

GOING SOUTH.The S.10 a K Train will connrctat
Sandusky with Morning Train from Toledo; at Monroe-
vil'e with riiicagn Express on Soutiiern lb vision C. iV T.
Koad; at Shelby Junction with Cincinnati Kxpres* liom
Cleveland; at Man«ticld Junction vvithjiay Express lr«»ni
Pittsburgh, and al Newark with the Ea^tand west trains
on t.ciifral Ohio Railroad.
The 3.20 p m Train will connecLat Sandusky with stea¬

mer Bay City from Detroit; at Momoeville with western
Train on C & T. R. K ; at Shelby Junction at 5.21 pm
with Mail Train on C 0 4* C K K lor Columhu- and Cin¬
cinnati; at Mansfield Junction at.*..65 pm with Fast train
ou O i P K R for Pittsburgh, and at Newark with East
and West Night Trains ou Cential Ohio K R.
CiOl.sU NuKTH.TheO.SC a x Train will make close

connection at Newaik with Mail Train iVom BeiiaCeou
Central Ohio K K; at Mamlield iJnr-ction with Expiess
lor Pittsburgh; at Shelbv Junction at 1*2.15 p x with Cin¬
cinnati Express for Cleveland, Buffalo and New York,and at Mouroeviile with Maii Tiaiu ou C & T Koad lor
Toledo, Chicago. &c.
The 2.10 p m Train will connect at Newaik with Ex¬

press from the East on Central Uhio Koad; at Mansfield
Junction with Fast Train tor Pittsburgh; at Shelby June
tionat5.2lPM with Cincinnati Mall for Cleveand; at
Muuroeville with Night Express for Toledoand t lucago,
and at Sandusky with steamer iiay City for iJelioit ami
Chicago.

J. K. ROBINSON. Sup't.Sandusky, Aug 4; 1&55. >pl'».tf

Summer Arrangement.
REGULAR PITTSIIURGII PACKETS.

Tie line steamers
ECLI PSb, CaptUko L». Moork,

and
ROSALIE, Capt. Asa Siikppard,Will iuii betweon Wheeling and Pittsburgh, forming adaily line, counecti; g at Well>vi'le with the Express train

for Cleveland, and arriving at Pittsburgh in time 'or the
morning lines East. The Eclipse win leave Wheeling
every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday, and the Rosalie
every Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 o'clock, A.
M. precisely
For Height, passage, or tnrnu^h tickets apply to

je7S C BAKER iV: Co., Agents

New Arrangement.
TIIE WHEELING ANII PARKEHSCUJIG

HAIL PVCKKT

ALBEMARLE,
JAMES H. ROBERTS, master.

will leave Wheelingevery Tutfsday, Thursday and .Satur¬
day, at lOo'clock, A. M . for Pamersburg, connecting at
Maiietta with the steamer BUCK, running from Marietta
to Zanesville: and at Parkersburg with the steamer
FASHION, running from Parkersbu rg lo West Colum¬
bia, Va. Returning, will leave Parkersburs every Mou-
day, Wednesday and Friday at 5J o'clock, A M.

Freight will be received for any point on the Muskin¬
gum river between Marietta and Zanesville, and tor anypoint ou the Ohio between Wheeling and West Colum¬

bia^ np'J-'t
PIG IKON.

"WE keep lor sale best quantity Hanging Rock Pig Jron,suitable for four dry or mill purposes.
»p23 DOANE A- CQWG1LL
VERS' fills just lee'd by J. B. VOWKLL.
aug C Sign of Red Mortar, 53 Monioe St.

INSURANCE.
Valley of Virginia

FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COMPANY

WM, T. SEIiBY, Agent at Wheeling.

OFFICE.at tLe store of Tallant & Deiaplain. Moin
»twt, between .Monroe and Uuincy streets; are pre

l*ared to tike 'isksat customary raietou Goods iu ttan
situ, Steamboats, Mores. Dwellings. <Vc.

.IfEFX1!FIXES.
J R. Caker Tallant *v l)c!aplain.
Thos. 11. List.

__
D. Lamb.

Norton Achcsou&Co G. IL-udman.
S. Brady. N. K;iK<*i tV Co
Liat «v Howell. u. W. lieiskell Cc Co.

»pt9
The 2&tna Insurance Company

OF II Alt Tl°<>!tl>. COXX..
INCOKl'OKATKD, MAY 1S19.

$500,000.
One or the n!decL and best institution* in this country

coutiuues lo take risks upon the most favorable term*
.tdply to W. F. I'KTEK.sON.

npt'i Agent for Whe.Mmii» d vicinity.

Al-tlniNAiUM FXKii OFi'iUJii,
London.

AU'rilOKIXKU CAPITA I. .C-J.OOO.OOO.
Available Capital $1,284,300.

TTT1LL take any aid all lair fire ri«-ksat a reasonable
ft rate.
I.osr-es .djusied and promptly paid without lefcieuce to

Loudon.
REFERENCES IN PHII.ADKS.FIIIA.

Atwoodiv Co., John Faruun;,
John Grisg, George H. Stuart,
Mveis, Claghorn A Co. W.Uiaui M'Kee »V Co.,
Powers iV Weislitiwn, White, Stevens & Co.

REFERENCES IX WHEELING.
I! K. List & Co., Gill. Haidn.an «t- Co.
lieiskell «.v Co., Bailey. \\ oodwaid «fr Co.
Tallant »v Deiaplain, Norton, Achesoiuv Co.
Hobbs, I'.amesA Co Jacob Sen&eney.

For lurther pamculais enquire of
WM. F. PETERSON,

Agent for Whceliigsnd vicinity.
OFFICE nest door t»» .M »V M Hank uih3

INSURANCE.
THE FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE COM

PANY OF WHEELING.
Incorporated 1831.

rJlAKES risks at the lowest rates, or buildings or all
A. k'nds.steamboats, fui niture and merchandize, ar.d
a-aiustall dangers attending the trans| ortatiou of Goods,
on rivers,seas, lakes,canals and railroids.

D1RF.C tors:
R. Crangla, S. Hrady, J. W. Gill,
SanrlNeet, Wm. Fleming, Sam'l Ott,
Dan'l Lamb, Rob't Patterson, Roh't Morrisor

ROBT. CKANGLK, Pres't.
R. W. Hap.dino, Sef|V.fApplications for insurance will beprointly attended

by the President or Secretary.
Wheeling. Jan S*th. IS'>3.

S. K. Burkholder,
General Commission Merchant,

NO. 10, FRONT STREET,
L,>cw York.

H.I, make libeial advances on consignments for
warded him tlnough Juo. W. Boss A I o , l.ocus
ISnttiinoietehl:3«n

W
iJO.KS.fcJY <fc CO.

FORWARDING AGENTS,
WAREHOUSE. OPPOSITE TI1K RAILROAD DEPOT,

Wlict'Iiu^. Vn.
D7A1I Consignments lorwauled with promptness.

xepl
MONROE HOUSE.

WM. F. n.ABB, Proprietor.

rpilIS long established ami well known home having
1 been thoroughly repcLed and leuovaled. now lur-
nishes evcelleut accommudations to the tiavcliug commu¬
nity and boarders, at

AJOJIF.RATE PRICES.
It is located on tin; c«»i ner ot Main and Madison streets

immediately in tio>.t ot the Suspension Bridg-, and only
a lew squares frou)the Steamboat Landing «nd Kaiiioad
Depot.

KXCRI.I.KNT STABLING
is attached to the Monroe lioir-e. T»avelers and board
ers may rest assured that the Proprietor will spate no

pains topiomn.e thfir coin'ort. iu94-<liiwt'
DRTjOHN RITTJjER'S

Water Cure Establishment.
KBOWNSVII.l.U, PA.

ON K mile and a hall east of Brownsville, a short dis¬
tance from the National Road, iu a healthy, cool, and

letired vnitey. suuoiuided by beauiiiul sccnei y, supplied
by springs of the puie>t oud so".test water, is open during
the suminer season. Patients will find the necessary ac
coiniuodations and be trea'ed by extensive experience in
the Water Cure in connection with a thorough knowledge
o: Allopathy «». the new school and Homeopath v. Terms
'or board and treatment $7.00 per week. Lu dies and gen¬
tlemen accompanying Patients §4,011 nec week For par¬
ticulate please apply to Dis. JOHN RITTLER,

ju20 B»-Own«V»lle. Pa

A. Card.

Henry tall\nt. lew is s. dela plain, and
WI I.I.I A M T.\ LL.% NT have formed a co-pai tuer-

sh»p, for the purpose ot trau«aclitig a Wholesale Grttcery
and Diy Goods and Forwarding and General Commission
hu>iuess iu this city, urdci the Urui of I'ALLANTtV lili-
lal'LAIN. The wholesale Diy Goods business will be
conducted at No. CI Main street, tnd the wholesale Groce¬
ry and Commission business at No. 59 Main street.
Ample and seasonable blocks of Dry Goods and Groce

li'S will always be on sale at low prices and on accom¬
modating let ins, to which they earnestly invite the atten¬
tion oi close nnvKBs. ma3

,NEW STU'w K. UK
Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
THE subscriber:lias ju*t returned from New York, and

can now offer a much laiger and tint r slock ol Goods in
Ins line (and at prices uiucb lower j than ever heretofore.
The public are earnestly solicited tociil and examine his
goods and prices. Evdy article sold at this establish¬
ment is warranted.
Clucks and waichesi arefully repaired.

C. P. JiKOWJJ, Washington Hall,
myl .Monroe street.

Shooters! Shooters!!
Lcouaril'tf i'alt'uf Kevolring Iliimmcr

I'iniol ! ! !
THIS pistol, for simplicity of construction, facility of

loading and caj pir.g, rapidity of discharging, power and
correc'ness. convei.ier.ee ol carrying, and in exemption
from liability to accidental discharging, claims a superi
orityovero// others now manulactuied.
A small lot just received and lor sale at the cheap Jew¬

ell y Store ol C. P BKOWN,
my INo 4 Washington Hall.

House Furnishing Store.
I H.XVK just opened, at No. 31 Monroe street, a new

stock of Housekeeping Articles, consisting of Table
Cutlery, Silver Plated Albata and liritaunia waie. Plan
ished. Japanned and Plain Tin ware; Waiters ot different
stylesand various patterns, ornamental and plain Kan
.y and plain willow ware. Brushes, Feather Dusters and
Kly brushes, wooden ware. Family Hardware, Dathing
apparatus and Kitchen ware complete.

aplO K. It. WOODS.
Groceries at Wholesale.

xnn IlllLS. MOLASSES;
300 ba?s Kio cotlee;
60 pockets Laguira coffee?
50 1 Old Java .

6«i boxes Cavendish Tobacco j
60 kegs 6tw. *

10 bbls cut and dry ^

'

60 boxes Stewart's N. Y. candles;
ICO hhds Sugar;
3o hbls Love ring's rellncd Sugar;
10 hl'ds Louisiana
6<> hi'ch Y. II., G. P, and Imperial Teas;
50 catty boxes *

.'to tieires rice;
2 boxes white pipes;
60 . Colgarc's faitcy Soaps;

Together with a full assortment o Family Groceries,
including Spices, Fruits, Dye stuffs, Fish, etc. etc. tor sale
at wholesale, by

TALLANT «fc DELAPAI.IN.
ma 3No 59 Main street.

Dissolution.
THE firm of Stockton, h'ussell & Co. is this day dis¬

solved by mutual consent.
Parties having claims against the firm will please pre¬

sent them lor *etttemeut.
D. MOOT. STOCKTON.
WJ1. 11. RUSSELL.

July 23d, 1S53: ju3l

New Firm.
THE undersigned have formed a co-partnership for tl>e

purpose of manufacturing all kinds of Window Glass,
under the name of Russell & McAfee. A con:inuance ol
the patronage ol the old tirm is resi»ectrullv soiicted.

W vt. II. KUSSEI.L.
WM. L. McAFKE

July 23d, 1855 iu3l:1ni

The Verandah Restaurant
AND OYS'l'KIt SAI.OOIV

IS leceiviug every day tresh Baltimore Oysters. Our
customers will always find us prepared to serve them

up io the most delicate and desirable manner.
lO^OKDEKS complied within the shortest possible

time
ag20 No. 107 Main street.

Use the Magic Impression
PAPKK for writing without Pen or Ink. copying plants,

leaves, flowers. Pictures, Patterns ior Embioidery,marking lineu indelibly, and niauifold writing. This ar¬
ticle is absolutely the be«t portable ink-rtauri in the known
world, for a small quantity tolded and placed in the pock¬
et, constitutes a traveling inkstand, which cannot be bro
kei- No penbHRded, roi any stick sharpened to a pointwrites equally as wel as the best grid pen in the universe.
For drawing, it,is in ispensable. It is, indeed, the only
art of Drawing and Paintru^ taught in one lesson. Any
leal, plai.t. oi llower can be transferred to tne pas^s of ait
album, with a minute and distinct resemblance of natuie.
With equal facility, pictures and embroidery patterns are
taken, and have received the highesteuIogiunis from the
tair sex; and indeed ap more tasteful pieseut loralady
cou!d not be produced.
This Magic Paper wjill also mark "linen, or other a. ti¬

des. so as to remain perfectly indelible. All the washingin the world fails to bring it out. Any child cbii use it
with periect ease. With this Magic Paper, likewise, one
or four copies ol a letter wiitten, can he secured without
any additional labor wbateVer. making it the cheapest and
most convenient article extant It is used to great ad van-
'.age by reporters of the public press, telegraph operatorsand iiosts of others
Each package contains four different colors, black.blue,

green and red, with tuHand p:inted instructions, tor all
to use, hud will last sufficiently to obtain 600 distinct im¬
pressions.

It is put up in beautiful enameled colored envelopes,with a truthful likeness of the proprietor attached. Kach
and every package warranted.
Prick.§2 per dozen, or five for S> Single packages 25

cts. Mailed to all parts of the woi id, on th? reception ot
the above prices Address, post-paid,

N. J'UBIiELL, 1G7 Broadway, New York.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Hcbbkm/s Maoi." Iuprk.«biox Papkr..We refer our

readeistothe advertisement in another column, setiugfoith the merits of this pleasing and ingenious invention.
The cheapness should induce all to give ita tiial..Phila¬
delphia Merchant.

It is unsurpassed Tor neatness and utility, and should
meet with the sale it richly deserves .Tribune
Just what the public has long desired, and recommends

itself to every lover ol taste and refinement..Journal Ac
onrier. au;H:3m.

TWOCO911'ANIES
Menagerie & Circus
S. B. Howe?, Proji'
MVEKS & MAPlt»A>'S

< tCLKkilATKU

Equesuan Troupe
without Extra CUnt ge, lorwini

TWO l-\Hll;ITloNS IN ONK!
For diit day only.

TttRKU PERFORM .J\.« *S!
morning. afternoon a»-d evening.J..M. NlXOX, Diiectorof the

combined r\:hibiiioiis.
At WHKKl INC; mi

Thurtiilny, Srpt. *i7, 1835.
In this Exhibition will be foui <1

the two gtcatesl living curiosities
iullie auim-i Kingdom, viz:

1.1 VI>G GIRAFFE
aud a

1.1 VING RMINOCKROS,
be$idm a lull collection of otJiei
wild bea^t*. all in *i»«? n» st perlectwealth ami -onJltiou.

TilK ClKt'Hs TROUP#
consists ol tin* following acknowl¬

edged talent:
Ct.uwx 7 Jim Mycrp

Miss RofcL- MiKhus
The fcarles*. graceful and brilliant
? inerican Aitist, iu her mafeliles>
Scenes of Fquitalioii. Mc-«is. T.
King. l«oRoe \V. rmstiong, II. I*
Mndivan, Mist. Madigan, Tliomp-sou. a».d Protestor N'xoii with his
talent Ml pupils, in ali ot their a
enlevements upon horseback and in
gymnastics.
The following rave and l»cautirulAnimals ate anion? the collectionbelongiin; to this Kvhib iion:
A BrazilianTiger, or South A-

mericau Jaguar, two A'rican I.»op-aids, 2 N. American Hears, a paiiot Kirclith Peer, a beautifully oia«ked Xehia,u Penr-ian Iaiiid, awhileCamel, a Kangaroo.besides a v.ilietvol the MOukeytribe, Parrots,Pelicans, Swans, Birds of Paia-dise, etc. etc.
Admission to see'the CombinedExhibitions, 2> cents. Childrenunder D year* o; age hair price.Doors open at lu. 2 and 7 o'clockuerformance to couin euce al 104,2J and 7J o'clock.

03"The t-quipiueut and generalouttit of buth the
M ICS A WICK IK AND CIRCUS TROCt'KShave been got up this >eason in a
style of elegance and a profusionot co-tly decorations hitherto un-piccedeuted.

The RIDERS and GYMNASTICAUTISTIC*', a full description ofwhom will be found on the bills,are all belonging to the first class
ol their pretension, of both sexes,and me known and distinguishedeverywhere as the

"^tnr Troupe"of the United States. A lull
MII.ITARV BRASS RA.\l)

accompanies th» United Exhibi-tions, .iud will play duiilig the per'.fo inances a variety of new and
fashionable inuMc.
B-fr~T h e Companies will enter

town in
Grand Procession

about 10 A.M., aud alter pastingtloou^li the principal streets, pro-!ceed to tucir I
PAVILION OF EXHIBITION.*

In addition to this groat Circus aud Meuugeuu, v»... uepcrlormed thezorgeous Pantomime entitled"¦rnH MISEli Of BAGDAD."which will be produced in a style of maguifi euce unsur¬passed by any traveling Exhibition, the management havi g spared neither pains or expense in making this tlie*Ne Plus Uitin" of pcriormauce* in the circleThis piet e will be presented with all the splendors ofthe Aicna, as perloi med *t the principal Theat res iu thecities of New York and Phihdelphia, where it had a Mii*co-sful run of upwards of 150 nights. It needs only to be?-eeii to be appreciated.
S. K. LEONARD, Ag't

Bl OKS AND STATIONERY.
Wilde & Brother,

O IRSFR OK MAIS AM) UNION STREETS,H'hnltsnit'niiil OcnlerM in Miscellane*
ous, M< lical, Theolo lcal, School aud Blank Books, Sta¬tionery. «ic. Ac

ul^" Wholesale purchasers supplied at the lowest rates-Highest price given iu cash or tivle for Bags. ai r>

POWDEK .MAGAZINE.
Tlf H undersigned will receive on storage, any Powderwhich maybe tflcred, at a moderate charge, lie has a

large and substantial tirc-proot building, wiih capacity tocouiaiu 10,00' kegs ol powder,
i. M. RMI IV

New and Elegant.rpilK undersigned begs »ea\e to inform his friends aud
patrons, and the citizens of Wheeling generally, thathe has just received his spring and summer stock oi

CI.OTllS, CASSIMKT.KS ANI» VKSTtNtJS,
vhlch lie is prepared to make to oider at short notice,!ii.c late»t and most approved sijle and best manner.

J. il. STALBMAN, Merchant Tailor,apl7 No. 2. Wat hinrton Hall.

JUST leceivedaud to'' sale ai the lowest market. )>ri«:cs;.1 jjoss Fahnestock's Vermltuge;'1 * Mcl*ane:s do
3 * do I.iver Pills:
12 ' Nerve and Bone Bin!ment;f. . George's Balsamic Compound;.J ' Ur. Weaver's Eye Salve;
1 * Green's Oxygenated Bitters,

mhl". J. H. Ci.TM BACK KB.
NOTICE.EXTRA.

HAVING been East ami selected the most splendidlots of marineever brought to this iiiaiket, I wantall my ft iemls to call immediately and leave their ordersfor an kind they may want.
Having purchased largely, I will finish up work in thelatest and 111031 approved styles and at the lowest latcs.

wa t amed and no mistake.
jel'J M. J. ROHAN.

Piles! Piles!! Piles!!!
THOSE afflicted with 1'ILHS need risk nothing by atrial of

I)v. StrobcI'M Pile liniment,
as it is wni lanted to cure or the money refunded. On re¬ceipt or one dollar and five postage stamps, one bottlewill he sent by mail, tree ol postage. One bottle usuallyeffcct* a cure.

Address THOMPSON & PATTERSON
sei'tP General Ag' s, 117 Main st Wteelinj!. Vn.

NEW GOOPS.j
A claoicc variety of new style Piints,

ISIeached shit tines, best makes;Irish Linens.good baigains;Dc beges, all prices;
Lancaster Ginghams, choice patterns;All wool DeLaines. every color;
Mills, Gloves, hosiery, etc. etc.

Received at
\V. 11 MOTIE ^ IIOI'S'.

BABBITT'S CHEMICAL YEAST POWDER.
THIS Powder is the best in use, and the only Gen-nine Yeast Powder.

hoi sale by J. »i. VOWELL,
Sign ol the Ked Mortar,I 33 Monroe St.

J HAVE examined the "Effervescing Compound or
Kteail an d Lakes," manuiactuied by H. F. Babbitt, and
consider it an excellent article for the purpose it is in¬
tended.

[signed] JAS. K.CHILTON, M. I)
le.'T Chemist, N. Y.

Pure lee.
WE are prepared to furnish the citizens of Wheelingwith an article 01 pure Ice in quantities as may be waul,

ed. delivered in any part of the city. Our ice s tiee from
all impuiilies, having been taken Irom Hedi lion's dam,thiee miles up Wheelingcieek. Persons wishing ice lelt
at their lesidence* will leave their ntmes at the ISoat
Store, corner Water and Monroe streets.
ap'JS S. C. HAKKR & Co.

FLOUR, GRAIN, SEEDS, BUTTER, &c.

VIr anted..The subscribers will purchase or make
Ty 'ibeml advances on consignnrent to Baltimore,Philadelphia or New Yoik. ol flour, wheat, rye, oats, corn,barley, clover and liiuulhy seeds. Also on butter (solidpickled; and eggs. GILL «fc Go.

agfl Water St.

sundries.
bnvrel* Family Flour}
100 do Extra Salt;
50 do No 3 medium mackerel;20 J do do do
-."> do laigc do
£0}ilo No 2 d»»

kits No 1 do
.JO ?* No *2 do
i?5 barrels rice,
Ho bags Rio Coflee;
5 do Java do
10 boxes pine Pepper;
SO dozen buckets;
20 do wash boards,

600 pounds S C beet;
30 barrels Rye Flour,

Sugar, molasses, bacon, etc. just ree'd and for sale by
apis GEO. K. McMECHEN.
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To Farmers.
THE subscriber will ship wheat to *he eastern marketfor fart; <1*. charging but a striall per cent, theicfor. His

acquaintance is such as to secure the highest prices, and
hj this ariangcineut farmeis call have all the benefits of
theeasteri: market. 1. N. KELLER,ju27 Qui ucy street

New Confectionery.XXTILLlAN FOX would respectlully iniorrn the citi-
f I zens ol Wheeling, that he has opened a new contec*tionery Establishment at the oltl stand 01 the "IndianQueen," on Main street below Monroe. He confidentlyinvites las old friends tocall and patronize him in his nowbusiness.

+J~ Icecreams and the delicacies ol the season, at allhours. ap17

C>n» ntt«l l>ry Tobacco..100 bbl* cut and dry andJ 100 »ros3 papers Stnoking Tobacco for Kale byin'tl * LOGAN. MAKER t* Co.

Dissolution of Go-Partnership.
rpiJE copartnership heretofore existing between theX undersigned in the I ivery business is this day dia.
solved by mutual cons*-nt. Persons having claims againstthe firm will present them for settlement "immediately..Also, thoie indebted will please make payment immedi¬
ately. JAMES M liULGKR.

DANIEL H. LADV.
Wheeling, June 1,1853. jelC

TO FARMERS.
GU A N O,.Peruvian and Mexican. Orders lor any

amount of either description filled by
ag9 GILL *v Co. Soleag'fslorTm|»orlor».
PUR"Cider Vinegar.50 baire!s, warranted pure, iu

store and for sale by
aplu M RKILLY.

Fresh Oysters.
I AM now prepared to fill all orders lor A. Fields Bal¬timore Oysters, at my Depot, No. 8, Monroe st.
ag*?S:dia> A. BLISS, Agent.
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CHJESSTttR & CO.

FORWARDING AND SHIPPING
MERCHANTS.

93, WEST S I'ltKKT COItNKR OF CEDAR 8T.NliW VOHK.
CCONSIGNMENTS for re shipment solicited, and good*J lorwarded to all paits ol tiio world with the utmostpromptness
Agents of the

New York, lliiltimorenml lVlirrling l.inr,lor the tianspoi latino to the Valley o! the Ohio and Mis¬sissippi, via lallunorc and Ohio KailroadHaving a chain ol well known'agents tinoughout theline, we aie prepared to give tliiou&h receipts, lot tiuiuand price.
03"Western merchants are solicited tocallat the NewYork Agency upon the tuh>cribers, Lelote making thenconliaciti el&cwheic.

CHESTER & CO ,ag5l«:ly 93 West at., New York.
Just Received.

WA. EDVVAKDS d: liltO. haveiust received from
. the Kat>t, (at their New Grocery adjoining thePovtolllce,., an excellent and carefully selected assortmentof flue (iioceries, to which they invite the attention of allin want ol good and chcap groceries. Our stock consist*in pail ol line

Kio, Marucaibo, and Java coffees, brown, clarified do;('. ushed i>ml Pulverized Sugars;Teas in great variety and fine qualities;Cocoa, liiouno and uhocolate ol the best brands,FietMi peaches, pine apples, strawberries and raspber-rief, in cans; rice flour, corn starch;Farina,sago, macaroni. Isinglass, Jellytina;I Bermuda Arrowroot dried currants, raisins, altnonds,Olives, hops, etc; Tobacco and segars, line qualities;Soaps, etc.) Fine ground Table Salt;Spices and E«sei:ces ol every variety.Togcihei with main other ai tides t »o tedious to enunieiaie, all of which we ate sc ling at very low prices. ,Call atui examine lor yourselves, you can't but be pleas-*led. KKinember the place.corner ol Market slid Quiur.ystreet*,adjoining the Postoflice, Wheeling, Va. inyiw
K. BATKMAN. 1854. E. Cat.LIS.

Bateman, Fallls & CO.COMMISSIONMERGHANTS
.aNO-

GENERAL FORWARDERS,By Canal, River and Railroad,No. 'iS, Cam it I atrret,(BKrWKKK MAIN ANII SYCAMORE STRSKTtf, SOUTH SIDE,)CINCINNATI, O.KKFEK TO.
Messrs. Miner, Andrews White"!.« J. C. Butler A- Co., lr»;.ri«nati.« Kishop, Wells A (Jo >CmcIimat»

t 44 W. I) Baxter & Co JTtyParticu'.arattention given to tians shipments fromWheelins. by canal to Wabash Valley and Toledo.mvdtdCiu

P. t. ZINN,Confectioner and Fruiterer,
CORKER. Of MAIN ANI) MAUIKON STREETS,Wheeling, Va.

AS will l»« *eei; from the above, the subsetiber has re-moved hu establi limeiit to the "Bridge Corner,*'where he will he pleated to tee all his old cuxtomei» andax many reiv ones us tiny call. His slock is much en¬larged, and his rooms neatly refitted. Candies, Fruits,Nuts, 4*c., a', wholesale at the very lowest price*. Par¬ties ami families supplied with cakes and fruits at short*eM notice. Hiis ice cieam saloon U tlis most pfeatanlinthe city, and no attention will he spared to please bisguests.
apll P. K. ZINN.

Ice! Ice!! Ice!!
Til E subscriber begs leave to inform h'8 friends, andthe public general')-, that' he ts now prepared to servothem with as puie and transparent an article olice as was

ever taken (<0111 the water, and at as low a lato as everbefore offered.
That which be now offers is in part takon from thecreek at the point called McColloch's Leap, though thegreater pen lion with which his mammoth Ice House istilled is irom the river, being nearly all from the Allegho-ny, and some tei: inches ton loot thick.«P9:. J. A MICK

J* M. LK K|B O OK MKIiLER
conkcr or Watir and Union bts., Wiikklino, Va.¦ r KF.PS ronstantly on hand a variety ol books, amongJV which may be lound the works of all the leading wri¬ters of the times, such as James, Buhver, sue, Eliza K.impay. Bennett, Arthur, l.ippard, Dumas, and Lever..Miiiy of Ids works are bound, in good style, with backsII* also keepj an Exchange Library. Persons purchasiug hooks may return them after reading ilieui, for winchlie will pay the following prices: for iOc books 40 cts; 26cbooks vOc, lor git books 80 cenls. mh'29:ly

REFRIGERATORS.
I I!AVE Just received a lot of Scott's Patent Galvan¬

ized hon and Zinc Kefrigoialors, or a superior qualityand the best now in use.
Call and see them. R- B. WOODS,
mylrt NoSf Monroe »t.

R
THIS DAY

eceirins 011 consignment, two Seymour's Premium
Grain Di ills, for sale at HUUBBLLS.


